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with great severity, -was one cause why thc inoindation at Montreal
ws lcss than usual,-was unaccompanme( eihler on the formation or
departure of the ice with any -"slîoves"'-anid that the surface of thie
river> opposite Montreal, presented the evenness of a niiil pond instead
of the ragged quarry aspect of broken ice tustally seen.

The St. Lanibert Approacli to tho bridge, in conjunction with. the
work of the Chanmplain Railroad Company, will have the effect of re-
taining in its place the ice formed between Mloffatt's Island and the
south shore, and thus preveut the descent of a bordage of equal -width
as high. up, at lcast, as a p oint abreast of Nun's Island. Thie retained
bordage a 'ove Moffatt's Island, with that resting on Nua's Island and
the south-western. abutment of the bridge, will iicrease in width so,
as gradually te narrow the passage between flhc Nun's Island and the
eastera shore, and will thus aid in arresting the descending field1 of
the upper bordage and close the La prairie basin. at the earliest date.
A few ice breakers judiciously ditiue over the shoals, -wVile they
would break the shock of fields descending agaiuist the bridge, would
aid in retaining the bordage and thus expedite the freezing over of
tliis basin.

The solid approaches will be cheaper and more substantial than any
other portion of the bridge of equai. IGngth; and in fact ne substitute
which will brfng the rails down to the level of Point St. Charles can
be devised for theni, except that of exteading the piers and bays to,
the shore and carrying the niasonry up to the levet of the rails. A
systeni of masonry arches giving frce 1,assage to the water, would be
exposed to the risk of being blocked up and overtbrown by the
"enoves" of the ice.

To carry out the arrangement of descending from the central arch
to each shore on the top of the tubes; iL is evident (since the depth of
these are 30 feet under the rails) that as the ebore is approached the
lower side of the tubcs would be brought within the reach of the
wiDter flood. Before this point is reached, therefore, the arrangement
and character of the structure muet be changed, and as it would des-
troy thre effect of the bridge again to elevate the tubes and run thrnjgh
them-the solid causeway is necessarýy. It is truc that b y abandon-
ing tie proposed arrangement of running on top of the tubes, raisin g
thre masonry of ail the piers te the level of the rails, and continuiqPg
the piers and tubes te the shores--the molid approaches can bc dis-
pensed with; but I conuidtr that there are objections to such an ar-
rangement exclusive of economical considerations and the loss of the
effect of the solid approach in retaining the bordage. If the spans are
mnch that tubes whether of iron or wood are required,-paseengers
would be confined in a tunnel two miles in lengtb witb ail its disa-

greeable connections, amid if the spans are ho narrow as te admit of an
nre bridg open at the top-the side trusses would yet bc necessarily

si)high ttt would become a long trough which unless open st the
bottoma would fill with snow, while it would effectually dt prive the
passengers in summer of that view froni tho windows of the train
which, will constituto one of the great attractions o! the bridge. On
thre other hand by the arrangement proposed, the appearance of the
bridge with passing trains is improved-the snow is avoided-the mo-
no tomy of t he outline is broken by thre single elevated tube in the
centre, and the channel is thereby clcarly displayed to thre navigation.
ThIe pleasure and comfort of the passengers enhanced-economy and
safety to the structure are eecured-and, if built of wood, the risk cf
fire is greatly diminisecd.

Thre Pierp. Thre most important question in conuection with thre
structure is that of tIre pier@. The superstructure and approaches are
simple matters, and so0 would the piers be wero it net for thre ice
phenomena. Many persoun (astoundcd by the commotion îvhen a
Ishove"l takes place) entertain Vie belief t.hat piers cannot be made

to stand in the river below thre Lachine rapids, or at least below Nuti'l
Island; but tho simple con t ivance described by Mr. Logan shows how
easy iL is tu e/nde the effects of thre ice however qifflcult iL may bu te
oppo8e them. That thre ice is not, as is often remarked, Ilirresistible,"

nia ybh proved from thre fact that thre islande, rocks, 'wooden wlmarvcs
and otono quay e have not beon removed b yit. Probably thero je no
point where the ice strikes withi g reatcr force than against the long
wharf at the Bonsecour Market-but tbis cribwork bas resieted the
shock, and forced into thre air a broken heap cf fragments. The power
required to crush a cubic inc or foot of ice je very much less than that
required to crush stone, iron or wood. If therefore thore is mars
enough or support enough, as is annually proved hy thre atone qua3s
of Montreal, the ice is broken into fragments or gyround into powder;
but the simpler, more economnical and eèffective mcthod le that univer-
sally empleyed whcrc ice le to be encountcred cf turnirig t/he ice back
upott itseJand leaving thre first artivaIs to take thre sbock cf ail that
fullowing after. By sloping the up.strmtm face of a pier or ie-breaker
se that the ice will ride up upon it, thre stability cf the pior je in-
creased by tIre additional wcighit pitcd upon it and a heavy rampart
of ice reccivô ail future ascauits.

But iL is te Ire expected that the violence o! thre ice shocits wiii be
diminislied ratIer than inecased by erection o! a bridge. At present
when the dam slips and tIre ice begins te movo iL is cariied on with
increasing momeritum until it strikes tIre shore. But if sustained at
intervals o! 100 yards or lees acroas the etreani by piers, tIre initial
velocity would Irc checked and tho ice would rise and faîl in utsu with
the variations of the water levol.

Thre plan 1 have proposed contemplates the planting cf ver y large
Ilcribse" or wooden " shoes," covering an area cf about one-fourth of an
acre each, and leaving a clear passage between themn cf about 240 foot
-a width which will allow ordinary rafts te float broadside betwooa
them. These islande o! timber and stone will have a rectaaguls.r wel
left open iii the middle of their width toward their lower ends, out cf
whiZf will rise thre solid masonry towade supporting the weight cf
the superstructure, and reeting on thre rocky-bcd cf the river- The
enclosure of solid crib work ail round the nasonry yet detatched from,
it, will reccive tIre shock, presure, and "'grinding cf thec ice, and yield
to a certain extemitby its elaticity without communicafing the shock
to the niasonry piere. These cribs, if damaged, can berepaired. with
facility; and from their cohesive powers wîll resist tIre action cf ice
better than ordiaary masourj. During construction they serve as
coffer dams, and beieg formed cf the cheapeet materials-their value
as service grourid or patforme for the use cf mnachmnery, thre niooring
cf scows, &c., during tIre erection cf thre works will be at once appro-
ciated. Their application te ftie sides cf tire picre is with particular
reference ta preventlng the ice from. reaching th>e spring cf the arches
which will bre thre lcwest and nicet exposcd part cf tIre superstructure
if wood be used.

The dlace cf superstructure proposed for those wide spans, if cf
wcc(l, would be a stroxig rectangular open but hollow beam, assisted
by a deep open built arch. The two systems cf arc and trues, howe-
ver ol jectional)le ln iron bridges, have been proved te ho susceptible
cf advantageous combination in thre numerous and excellent bridges
built on -what is known as the IlBurr"l or Pensylvanian principlo-
decidedly the beet clase cf wooden bridges in existence. Thre elaeticity
cf timber permits both systeme to corne inte play withont injnry te
oither when a etraia is upon theni, (which is net the case with iroa)
while thre two great elasticity cf the woodea arch ie counteracted by
the rigidity cf the trucs to wûich it ie, attached,

Experiment at Menai prcved the snperiority cf thre roctangular form
for hollow beams la iron. It is somewhat singuler, that the best fori
cf wocden bridge in Amorica fer 'wide spane was, lon g proviens te
the Menai experiment, a type ia wood of the celebrated tube. TIre
strength cf both bridges je collected near the four angles; the sides top
and bcttom, in the iron wonder, serve chiefly te, maintain. the relative
position of tIre vital parts. The strength, cf the woodea tube muet be
whodly ini thre tap sud bcttomn chords--the inferior capacity of wcod
for the counection cf its parts beiug i some meaeiire couipeasated for
by the practibility cf employing thre auxiliary arch.

Thre wooden railwny bridges cf America are progressive improve-
mente upon the ordinary rond bridges cf Peansylvania and New Eng-
land, in 'which there was apparently an excees cf strength:-the arc
czrrying the load and the trucs (with plates instead. cf chorde for the
top bcing a nîcre fr-ame work te preserve its shape. In adapting
these structures te the pasage cf railmway trains every part bas been
froni timo te tinte incrcascd mn weight and size as experience dictated,
but i t je questionablc whcther as a css they are not generally tee light,
and wantmng in thnt maerLin which attem pts ut stiffacess cannot compon-
sate foi-, andl which is requisite ta absorb a portion cf tIre muomentura
coniuiiicatcd te thre structure by tIre sud dca impact cf locomotives
weigbing twventy-five to thirty tons, and moving ut a s peed cf thirty
miles thre Imour. These wooden bridges with arcs included, are net
nmore than one-third or one-Iraif thc weight cf tubular iron once for
thre camie span.

I have prnposed a dlase cf superstructure more weighty tlan usual,
and while recognising the objections te thc extra weiglit te ho sus-
tained, I conceived it practicable te build a tues cf flieIong gpan pro-
posed wltich, shail sustain at least its own wcight, and te npply an

amxhayarc te tInt trucs whicî can at least resist Uic effeet cf tIre
lond.

Wltilc instances are numnereus cf thre failure cf woodcn bridges net
supportcd by arches, by their in Lime sinking bclow the horizontal
hune, I uni net aware cf any well built «"urr" bridge having failed
from 4inis cause, althommgl many have spans of 200 feet.
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Wo understand that contracte have been entered into by ilc Cern-
mnittee nf thme h stitutle, for the crection of thuir New Hall, according te
plans fornished gr.tuitout-ly by F. W. Cumheriar.d, Etq., and which
we have ne doul t wiil be highly creditable te that gentleman, and aise
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